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After the meeting in the court house a 
partial parade took place; headed by the 
Coleville band, the march was made to 
the Union cemetery which never looked 
prettier than on this occasion Most of 
the graves were bedecked with flowers 
a tribute of loved ones to those who had 
gone before; the address here was made 
by Commander Pontius, followed by a 
prayer by Chaplain James Harris, The 
customary decoration services for all the 
honored dead of both the army and 
navy took place, 
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{ and Superior courts and reversed. Plain- 
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Young Man Injured 
Asbury Pletcher, of Howard, a young 

school teacher of Centre county and a 
member of Company B, Fifth regiment 
N. G. P., was nding a freight from 
Tyrone to his home on Thursday even 
ing when he jumped off and broke his 
left leg. The lad was taken to the Al 
toona hospital where the fracture was 

| reduced. Pletcher is a very bright, in. 
dustrious young man about eighteen 
years of age, and no reason can be 
given for his riding freights, 
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a B line, for when he reached the bridge 
near Oak Hall, he missed it and plunged 

the Before the driver knew 
what was going on he found himself uj 
to his waist in water, If the young ma 
had been addicted to swearing it is proba 

that you could have seen a streak 
of brimstone from the place the 

animals frightened to where he succeed 
ed in getting them stopped in the mid 
die of the creek. No damage was done 
exceptto the harness which was soon 
sufficiently repajred to enable him to get 
home without any further trouble 
Another lamentable fact about this ac 
cident was that it was the first outing of 
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| the kind the family had together for 
two years. The next time Boyd takes a 
trip like that he wants to put the horses 
some place where they can’t get hold of 
Spanish flies, 

Credits Given, 

All bersons who remitted on subscrip- 
the month of May will find | 

ven for same by a change | 
of date on their label; you can alwa 
see to what time your paper is paid by 
looking at the date on your label. 

In case of an error please notify this | 
office at once, stating clearly what you 
think was the error, 

Always look at the date on your label 
to see how your account stands, 

BELLEFONTE, PA, THURSDAY, JUNE 4, 1908. 
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State Grand Army Men 

The forty.second annual encampment 
of the Pennsylvania Grand Army of the 
Republic convened at Erie on Tuesday 
a will continue until Friday of this 

week, The parade of the veterans took 
place at 10:30 o'clock Wednesday morn 
ing and a big camp fire was held at the 
Majestic theatre at night. General Bar. 
ton, of Kansas, Commander in Chief 

Wagner, and Generals Beath, Stewart 
and Gobin participated in the exercises 
The likely candidate for department 
commander is P, Del.acey, of Scran. 
ton 

Stay on the Farm 
In order that boys and girls shall 

grow up to love the farm it must be 
made loveable, There is nothing lovea- 
ble about a run-down farm, with its 
dilapidaded buildings and lack of con. 
veniences for comfort. One cannot 
blame s and girls for leaving such 
farms, hereis no more inviting 
place on earth to live than a well-kept, 
well tilled, well stocked farm; nor is 
there hardly a more uninviting place 
than one that is poorly kept.   
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Will go to China 

W. T. Tomhave annual 

ifustry at the Experiment Station at 
the Pennsylvania State College, has 
been selected by the Chinese govern. 
ment to go to Mukden, Manchuria, for 
the purpose of establishing a govern 
ment college and agricultural exper 
ment station. The appointment came 
through Wu Tung Tang, Chinese minis 
ter plenipotentiary to the United States 
When in this country a number of years 
ago the prose Minister was greatly 
im with the work done at State 
College and realizing that a similar in 
stitution could do incalculable good in 
his country interested the Chinese gov. 
ernment to that end that they have de. 
cided to establish a school and Prof, 
Tomhave has been selected as the man 
to take charge of the work. 
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Were Light Sentences 

Many people thought that when Judge 
Orvis sentenced Carter and Jones last 

k, the two colored boys who slug. 
g robt and then threw Harry 
Brown on the track, that it was a good 
stiff one, and complimented the court 
for the position he took, By way of 
contrast, we will note a similar affair in 
Union county last week. Samuel Ask- 
ins who slugged and robbed a man got 

niten. 
Michael Petrish, who e ina 

box car, was also given costs and eight 
years. The Bellefonte lads’ deed was 
much worse and they only got three and 
four years. Judge Orvis was exceed. 
ingly lenient with fie two colored 
men, no doubt due to the fact that they 
were comparatively young men.  


